
For Indigestion, Sour Stomach,
Distress After Eating- Digestif

You certainly.WOUld not Hiiffor the country have gotten relief by the use
fort Ures of Indigestion if you, knew otlof this harmless remedy. Try It to¬
il remedy that would positively re* day. Get a package ami .take one
) eve and cure you. "Digestif Is a dose.If k does not give you linincd;
i ortalll quick relief. It will stop In ate relief it wonV cost you a penny,digestion, Sour Stomach,- Distress aftei Brown's Digestiv'should be in every
fating anil other stomach upsets al homo.It Is n./ertaln quick relief fo>-
most Instantly. Wo absolutely guar-' Incligestlnui-viievonts distress after
i.ntee tt to give yon entire satisfaction eating a hrarrty meal.and maker your
If not we give you back your money tired, worlr out Btomach good as now.
Thousands of people all over the | Bürens Drug Co.. Laurens, S. C.

NM>C><bt,><;>0!C>i

J)ONTLOSE ANY T/AfE
START NOW

fixec/P \ybucaffh&ff^ouWahÄ yönj^/no/joy NOW
Bvovy mun looks it-\viird to being oomforttt-bly tixotl sotno <lnv, hut iv7int©v©r any manlooks tovwurdL toounnot he itoqulrod. ovox*~ni(rht.If you want to hv> oomfoftubly fixed SOA//5I)A 1", you must bofgiu by stwvtinfg a lintth uoooutttNOW.' Your tuo'ivy Is snfe in tho hunk, ami

yoi/r* /.cc/i itttofdst It. ioeinfg yon i* Ttn In ucc* in thebun It (gM*o\v is tha thing that willannko it grow*
OO YOUR BANKING WITH US,

We pay 4 /»ereoiif interest/ eoin]>i>un<letl
quarterly*

Make OUlt nn\\k Y<J>lT>K Bank,

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

A. It. D/AL, /»/es. C. //. HOl'liK, Cnshier j!<
1: !: :i i: :0<K iCubOOx k. u a>:.!< >: a :t i: :: :: :: :: :t :: a ;t ;: n :t :? :: :: :: :: :: ;: :: :: ;; :; ): :: '.{

j Safeguard and Preserve |
Your Furs, Blankets, Comforts, Heavy ;;

Hangings, Portiers, Carpets, (tugs, Winter
Wraps and Clothing by having them thor¬
oughly cleansed by our Special Processes |
befdre storing for Summer. «u.^^l£!I3 J

Footer's Dye Works
Cumberland, Md.

Young Women
Read what Cardui did for Miss Myria Engler, of

Faribault, Minn. She says: "Let mo tell you how much
good Cardui has done me. As a young girl, I always had
to suffer so much with all kind of pain. Sometimes, I was
so weak that I dould hare'ly stand on my feet I got a
bottle of Cardui, af the drug store, and as soon as 1 bad
taken a few dosejk, I began to feel better.

Today, I feel as well as anyone can."

Cardui WomansTonic
Are you a woman ? Then you are subject to a large

number of troubles and Irregularities, peculiar to women,
which, in time, often lead to more serious trouble.

A tonic is needed to help you over the hard places, to
relieve weakness, headache, and other unnecessary pains,
the signs of weak nerves and over-work.

For a tonic, take Cardui, the woman's tonic.
You will never regret H, for it will certainly help you.
Ask your druggist about It He knows. He sells It
Wrttt to- Lsdlet* Adirltonr Dept. ChatUnoor* Medicine Co.. Chatte»©©». Teoa-

lor Sptclat Inttrtutlons, and «Vl-page book. Home Treatment tor Women." tent tree, Jo*

I CROSS HILL NEWS |
Croos Hill, May 5..Mr. H. A. Pin-

son and R. P. McGowan have return¬
ed from Atlanta where they attended
the «econd course of lectures at the
Atlanta Medical College.

Mrs. Hart, of Miami, Fla., Is with
her daughter, Mrs. Wharton, for the
sutnroer. Mr. Edd Hart came with his
mother but stopped In Columbia to
Ket married. He was married to Miss
Mamie McGInnls, of Columbia They
have gone on 'to Atlanta. Mr. B. A.
Wharton was In Columbia for the mar¬

riage.
The Daughters of the Confederacy

have arranged a programme for me¬
morial day May 10th. .They have
the promise of a speaker for that oc¬
casion.

Mrs. Annie Payne of Atlanta, Is vis¬
iting her people here.

Mr. W. T. Boyce has been laid up
with a dislocated knee. He is better
and we hope will soon be able to get
out.

Mr. J. Y. Matthews died at his home
here Saturday April 26. He had been
In bad health for some months and
spent last summer In Ashvlllc, N. C,
hoping to regain his health. Mr. Mat¬
thews was about ~>7> years old and
leaves one son, Mr. Benton Matthews,
of Clinton, and one daughter to
mourn. He was a good citizen and
his many friends are sorry to bear
of his death. Interment was at the
cemetery here Sunday. Rev. Mr. Mil¬
ler, of Waterloo, conducted the ser¬

vices. A large number of friends and
relatives attended the funeral. The
floral offerings were beautiful. The
pall bearers were H. L. McSwain, R.
L. Walker, Jim Coleman, E. C. Chap¬
man, J. B. Spearman and A. M. Hill.
The automobile has become a men¬

ace to travel. Citizens of our town
who own autos have always been very
careful and no serious accident has
occurred here. A person never knows
what a horse or mule may do on

meeting one, however, and as a rule
our ladies have been deprived of the
pleasure of driving on the public high¬
way to a large extent to give the right
of way to a lew people who own such
conveyances. When a man pulls his
mule i .t ;; 11 t.i'o dltcm, a; va.i '.hü
experience of this writer on meeting
one, if the chauffeur had swerved to
the other side no harm woul 1 have re¬

sult «mI. but he kept the middle of '.lie
road at a rapl dspeed and hardly any
iiiui? i >. horse woi>.i i.uvt remained
quiet and a sir ous accident was nar¬

rowly averted. When the mule was
quieted the auto was gone. It was not
a Cross Hill car and I never foetid
out who the owner was. The auto
ought to pull as far to the right as

possible and go slow on me.'ciug a

conveyance. There Is a great cry lor
good roads and our farmers and oth¬
ers who never expect to own a car
would feel more like helping If a lii-
tle more consideration was given thorn
by men who own automobiles.
School closing exercises will be

held Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
May 8th. 9th and 10th. Thursday even¬

ing the Willard Literary society will
hold Its exercises. Friday evening
the graduating exercises will be held,
when Prof. J. Y. Cllnkscale, of Wof-
ford college, will make an address.
The school picnic will be held Sat¬
urday.
Mrs. .1. O. Denny and little Kather-

inc Goggans Denny went over to
Greenwood last Friday.
Miss Mira and Louella the pretty

little daughters of Mr. W. A. Leaman,
were Greenw.ood visitors Friday and
Saturday.

Dr. Preston Turner of Greenwood
was here professionally last Friday.
The doctor is a Cross Hill boy who Is
"making good."

Mr. Jim Crisp who has been living
at Tttusville Florida for some time is
on a visit to his parents Mr. and Mrs.
S. U CrlBp.
Miss Irene Dillard a teacher In the

school here gave a six o'clock dinner
to the graduating class last Saturday
evening. A few other guest were lu-
v**cd in all about eight couples. They
" ere entertained at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Desman and It goes
without saying all had a royal time.

CATARRH GOF.K.
SNUFFLES AM)
HAWKING CEASE

The best nose and throat specialists
in the world advise their paltients to
breathe Eucalyptus to destroy Catar/h
germs and heal the sore, raw spots.

n inth's HYOMEI Is Australian Eu¬
calyptus combined with Tliymol. and
some Lislterinn antiseptics. Breathe it
through the little pocket Inhaler, and
in vapor form \ns illrected, and this
antiseptic balsabi /rill surely destroy
all germ lifo an* all Catarrh misery.

It's guaranteed/or Catarrh, Coughs,
Cold and Croupy It relieves stuffed-
tip head In 5 mlnfltes and refreshes the
entire nasal tract. Complete outfit
with directions for use $1.00. If you
own a HYOMFI inhaler get a bottle of
Dooth's HYOMEI for r>0 cents at Lau-
iens Drug Co. and druggists every¬
where. Just breathe It.no stomach
dosing.

Now is the time to buy a Refrigera¬
tor, our line Is very complete, call and
look through.

S. M. & E. H. WllkOK & Co.

F "7
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? PINE BLUFF NEWS. ?
. *

Pine Bluff, May 3..Mr. and Mrs,
Hartwell Cromer left Mrs. Cromer's
parents Sunday to go to their new
homo lit Fayettsville, N. C.

Dr. W. P. Turner, of Greenwood
visited his home people last Friday.
Dr., Turner leaves in a few days for
New York to attend lectures.

Miss Annio GrilP^ and Elolso
Brown spent from Tuesday till Fri¬
day with Mr. and Mrs. Asa Boazman
at the "Watts Place"

Mr. R. W. Brown has lagrippe..
Our community is filled with sickness,
mostly severe colds. We are sorry
that Mr. G. E. Boazman Is Improving
so slowly.

Mr. John Matthews, of Newherry
county spent last week with Mr. and
Mrs". W. A. Boazman.
Fishing is a great sport of this com¬

munity now. Mr. Edward Noffz caught
a carp last P'riday that weighed five
pounds. And the hands cf Mr. P. B.
Watts caught a hundred pounds Sat¬
urday. One flsh alone weighing
eighteen pounds, others six, eight and
ton pounds.
Mrs. Mollie Rasor of Waterloo, vis¬

ited her sister. Mrs. Matt Boazman,
last week.

**r< ***************
*. *
* SHILOH LETTER. *
* *

******************

Shiloh. May 5th.Last Friday. 2nd,
the day dawned clear and bright for
the closing of the Shiloh school. Early
in the morning the children, parents
and other visitors began to assemble
down at the shoals, Goodgion's old
mill place. Dinner was made by plac¬
ing all kind of paraphernalia upon the
ground. Soon a most delicious and
bountiful dinner awaited the crowd.
In the afternoon the crowd engaged
in a kind of a mery Chit-chat and
other amusements As the sun began
to bend low to the western hills ev¬

erybody made preparation for home.
Masses May Belle and Sarah Babb and-
Mary Teague deserve congratulations
for a singularly successful year's
work.
The county board of supervisors

would do well to go over the road
from Shiloh to £ C. Wallace's and
note the need of work there.

Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Wolff attended
tlio picnic at. Shiloh.

.1. (!. Wham, of Laurens was spin¬
ning around In this community Satur¬
day afternoon in his auto.
What has become of the weather

man? Everything needs moisture. Cot¬
ton can't come up till It rains.
Plnknoy Hollams is having Iiis dwell,

ing house covered wltth tin. W. C.
Abercronibic has had his covered re¬

cently. ,

L. S. Bolt of Laurens was up Mon¬
day on the hills of Shiloh.
H. S. Wallace, Clyde and Wilson are

attending court this week as jurymen.
C. P. Wilson was In Laurens Mon¬

day.

Card of Thanks.
Wo wish to take this method of

thanking our many friends and neigh¬
bors for their kindnesses shown dur¬
ing -the recent sickness and death of
our wlfo and mother. Especially do
we wish to express our thanks to the
Laurens Mills company for tholr at¬
tentions during a trying period.

Respectfully,
N. F. Curry and Children.

Wash out old sores, festering
wounds and ulcers with DARBY'S
PROPHYLACTIC FLIUD. It Is a won¬
derful disinfectant and honllng rem¬
edy. It heats up running sores of
long standing that will not yield to
an ordinary liniment, because it de¬
stroys poisonous germs, cleases the
sore of foul matter and helps n alt uro
to repair the damaged llesh. PVlco 50
cents per bottle. Sold by Laurens Drug
Co.

HAY'S HAIR HEALTH
THE_FAV0R1TE

Refined Women Give This
the Preference

The easiest way to keep your hair
youthful-looking, to prevent It from
turning grey, is to use Hay's Hair
Health. R gjvus absolute satisfaction
and a few Applications will restore nat¬
ural color,\glyo vitality to" grey and
faded hair ui?d remove all traces of
Dandruff. Imnutiful natural colored,
youthful-looking hair, more than any¬
thing else, contributes to a woman's
good looks.
Hay's Hair Health la keeping thou¬

sands of women's hair glossy, natural
colored and beautiful. You'll never
regret buying it when yovf see the dif¬
ference it makes in your appoaranco.

Free: Sign this adv. and take It to the
following druggists and get a 60c. bot¬
tle of Hay's Hair Health and a 25c.
cake of Harftna Soap, for 50c; or $1.00
bottlo of Hay's Hair Health and two
25c. cakes of Harflna Soap Free, for $1.

For sale and recommonded by
LAURENS DRUG CO.

Special Agents

Put
Your

Building
and

Lumber
Problems

up to us. We can help you.
Estimates promptly furnished

free on large or small contracts.

We make a specialty of complete
house bills.sash, doors, blinds,
screens, columns, newel posts,
moulding, grilles, interior finish,
shingles, etc., anything in building
material.

.
/

We offer qualit^/^quantity--service. Write, phone or call.
'.Buy of the Maker" 1

AUGUSTA LUMBER CO.
AUGUSTA. GA.

LAURENS INS. AND REALTY CO.
Dealers in all Kinds of

Insurance and Real Estate
Now is the Time to Buy Houses and Lots

While the Prices are Reasonable.

We Offer the Following Property:
One choice lot South Harper Street 91x210 $1,300.00One choice corner lot next to A. D. Gray South Har¬

per Street 91x210.$1,400.00One lot (front A. D. Gray) South Harper Street65x205 .$525.00One nice lot Chestnut Street 83x100 a bargain $450.00One nice lot 'part Franks Property South HarperStreet 150x200.$200.00One new 7 room house and lot Gordon Street,abargain. $1,000.00One farm 43 acres and house 7 miles from city $625.00Three nice lots Oakland Heights.$200.00J. T. Poole's beautiful house, 11 rooms, 4 1-2 acresland with all modern conveniences. $6,oj0.00We have other bargains and will make terms right.

Laurens Insurance and Realty Co.
Carlos R. Moseley J. A. Roland

Laurens, South Carolina

LOW ROUND TRIP RATES
Various Places Offered By

¦TO-

Seaboard Air Line Railway
(RATES OPEN FOR EVERYBODY)

To ATLANTA, Gh., and return account General Assemblies, Presby¬terian Churches, May ftHh/to June 1st.
To CHATTANNOOGA, Tcnn. \J\ return, account Annual ReunionU. C. V., May 27th to 20th.
To DALLAS, Tex., and return account Nobles of the Mystic ShrineMay 10th. to 16th., 1913.
To DETROIT, Mich and return, account Northern Baptist Convention, May 21st to 28th., 1913.
To KNOXVILLE, Term., und return, account Summer School of thoSouth, June 24th. to Aug. 1st, 1913.
To MUSKOGEE, Okla., and return, account 8th Annual Session S CCongress of the National Baptist Convention (colored) i ,4th to 9th., 1913. h 0

To NASHVILLE, Tenn., and return, account World Wide BaracaPhilathca Union, June 21st. to 25th., 1913.
To ST. LOUIS, Mo. and return, account Southern Baptist Convent;.May 14th. to 21st., 1913. on'
FOR RATES, SCHEDULES OR OTHER INFORMATION CATTSLABOARD AGENTS OR WRITE THE UNDERSIGNEDW. B. Gresham, T. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.; D. W. Morrah T I» a \tlta, Ga.; Fred Gcissler, A. G. P. A., Atlanta,'Ga.


